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Seniors Named To Who's Who For 1950 
German Baby Grand 
t f•}l ~.' 
!~ =-:--iii;;;; 
. -- --. -- -- ---- --
PMDTWO 
In Trihulc 
The ,tudent body wu shoc:kei.l to hear 
nr the Mulhkn death of Dr. Thomaa Noel, 
head of the department of commerce. 
He had endeared hlTTU'~IC lo the hearta 
c.f nut on!~· hh1 commerce mojors but 
ul110 to all the 11tudenb in general. A 
man who had pinNi considerable rec-
ognition in his field, Doctor NoeJ won 
•he love and tidmlration of all w ho knew 
him, He wa11 never so busy that he coult:I 
ntr tnk<:> tlm<' out to he of a!111lstance to 
w:nthrop girl,. Doctoo" Noel w1U1 con-
MidercJ hy mnr.t ;:ot onl.r an excellent 
teacher b11t ul~o the ~tudcnt"• friend. 
Ror4 ;,. Ca.rrnltn,1, Mo,, Doctor 
Ntlf'l ICONltf hlll'I' tt"lrbmtrd 11.i• •i.r-
tkti hirllufnu '"' Jo,11111.r1 10. Hr 
rrt'tirt'rl lu'11 A..B. tfrgree at Grand 
/,,lruul rullc{1t, Ntb., and Iii.I Jlu-
tl'r'11 def""" jro,. Nftll York 1oti"1'-
1rir11. Aftrr rctrri"ll a, deaN. of tlle 
"rhwl of ro1t1111r1Tt at Gf'Of'JIUI 7'ttl 
for 1.• !ft'Urlf, !Jorlor New/ acesptNI 
n,c 1,mtitim1 tr• l,ead of WirttA:mp'• 
('IIH/IHI /"('f' d,:pa1·1,,,eHr. iR J!J3.4. Ti\e 
,·,,rmcr 1frpnrl111ext head asr1td ,\ia 
em111lr11 (lllring tlu1 ICl'a.r a• QN "ffi• 
"" ill ll1t' Ut1itrrl Slat~., Na11i,. 
Throug"h Doctor Nc>t!l's untirtn1 ef-
rorti-. the commerce department has 
gaint.'CI pre:itip;e in both the state and 
rmtion. The romml•rcl.! major, who will 
take their place in the ~u11inei1s WC1rld 
will act a111 lh·ing memorla.h, to thil'I fine 
A.M. 
One Weck Leh 
With nnly rh·e more Jas111 or rlri1,t 
.,..11'1C5ti!r C'loll!lelol r«nalnln1. no onl" 
11ted111 to be reminded that exnm.11 loom 
immriliately aht'atl or u11. For the ~n-
ior11 with 111!~ A.1TIHtni;i of experience 
""hind them to the rre~hmcn with non<', 
thf' nP1•r01.chin11 WL'C'k holdi,: the &amt.· 
1legT"l"\' of antici))Qtfnn or apprehenl'lion. 
f".:, .. t~ who ha\'c atudied and mado 
thl"ir 1<tutly WC'rthwhilt' all through the 
:'t"me:-h1r. the cominil' "'mnu1 present 
1111 great prohlem : hut. fo r tho:'C lets 
indu11trlou~. a "dreaded ord!.!al'' des.-
C"ribe11. It be~t. Whate,·er your tilatuM 
11U1.Y be, 11tart now at the late11t lo pre-
p11r1• for thla rtr•t e,caminalioo period 
or the )'enr. 
F.&1ch per1on ho~ her own methOO or 
:-itudy whkh l'he rnnAider11- b~. but 
!ht•rt.' an• ~,·enal thinp that may pro,·e 
lll'm·fidal Ir we keep them in mind. 
;\IW1t imJlOrlnnt iM the i1paci11g of time 
for ... tud)' "° that l'ach 11ubjcl't may be 
ufren t~ time n..oqulrffl. Only the in-. 
111,·itlmtl l°An but ju(lse her mott dffCi. 
,·ult 11,uhjec-tll and they 11re the onftl 
whi<"h :'hould he gi,·en the mo,t. time. 
The.• majnritr ot IL" are guilty too of-
tc.•n or - holding a book" and callin1 it 
:otndyiuir. Xl'ither !,a met'I" readin1 study• 
in.:. Sothinl' can be acc:ompliahed in 
r1•adinJt or re,·iew unleu we aeriously 
rom'l'lllrc.h• on the subj,oel at hand. 
S,) matlL'r what study technique you 
chcKlfll', don't "cp.m." This has been 
1•rn,·c.•n th,• 1,onrt.•1111 method or atudy. for 
th" littlt• kimwledF t hat. ls ab!'lorbetl 
at :'Ul'h o t(m(' is not worth tt:.~ state of 
1·unfui;inn iu which the mind iM left. No 
on,• can fL~l or do bP.r bc11t durina a n 
c-xam arter an all niA'ht 1ca11io11 or cram~ 
ming, With a full week 11till left for 
,·un11cil'11liou11 and well-"paced Mtudy, the 
ln>1t nUnut.i ,·ramminK can be :h•oldf'd 
.umt rour dc,lrec of RUC'CeM with t he 
uptwual.'hinJ exam.- can t1till be deter-
min«I. 
N.W. 
A Word 0£ Praise 
It'11 a Jobn110nian culltom t~ chon~ 
ata(r,i e,.>ery aemellter. Thl1 is good 
bel'au»c more slrltl arwo able lo pin ex-
peri.m4."e which will be ,-:a1wable upon 
graduation. 
H01fe\'er a lone or Kadne.1111 i11 inror• 
r:;a!ec:.e:~t~~~~/~nf:;if~~ro~t ~:.:~ 
nne who ha,i bc>en IWIOCiated with the 
ru,~~~~~; i~"i,"1ui~n~11,~1•1!Nl';8~ 
m,l1tta11di11y µ, rlffmalit11, IJ1d site 
k'IHUlrrlt i11fo a lift' RN(f CIIJlHr>I [J(' 
for1J11tfn1 , 811 liciJtg ('difor of Th" 
J11hlf1tm11'n11, 1tl1e nurd1· ii HOI c111ly a 
tt·rrlrlu publi"ation, but o paprr !'ital 
tn Camp11,11 lif"· HH h,·r kern Bn1sc 
11f 11rJt'"· a/11 ht1s t..·,·pt tilt.' ata,1dards 
r,f T/r(' JnlJMHHiGW hf'gh. 
Dependability and re"ponsiblllty a re 
no stronatuD to her. And by h~ kind 
worrl:o1 and friendlr 11mik!. rood will 
pre,•aih1, Good will nut only amon1 the 
:<taff. 11111 among tlk! Atudents. faculty. 
acln1ini:o1tration. and prinle?')l. 
Ht•tly stancd her jour11all~Uc career 
1111 ,-ditor or thl" Jo"re, hman luue In 1946. 
Uurim: h,•r 110phomore year ahe wu a 
,·ulumni11t and assi::atant l'lpol't.l editor. 
In 1948-'·W, Belly fi~t became aporta 
l'tlltor and later managing editor. And 
i;o >'ht• l'iimhc,I "tendily to the top as 
l"(fitor ur the 1949 Johni10ninn. 
t.mit 11pri,1u llrtr11 gai11"d r,cao-
1dtio11 for htor work ,ud leadrr1tltip 
h11 lu i1111 rl,-('trd inlll Se,t,ior Order. 
H1f'rnfl!I 1tl11• lmit !Jftint'G Gff evna 
11rtnt,,r hunor ,,f luilno 111utted aa 
""l' 11( lri11lhrop'11 1$ N'pr"11n1ttJ. 
tir1•11 ;,. ll1r 1950 rditiort af Who•e 
11'1,n /11 A111 crfra11 Coll,11c• at1d Uni-
r1•r,,iti••11. 
Po:Uit!i'•linJl' n delightful penonality, 
n i<harp inlt>lli&'l'nct:, a nd the wlll to 
work. H.itty Hamill ";u cor:ipltte well 
any ta,1k prc,.,ented to her. 
This Week 
A, flnt MmeSlar of lhll coll• )'ftlr 111 
drawlna la 11. c"-, WI' knr nwany dllf~• 
or •Pinion expn-ued. Some of a iln! wwrit'd 
over the thou1ht1 of a:ama. •nd .ome arc stW 
ll'7lnC to RCupnalC fl'Vffl the ChrJaunu holl~ 
daya. Some few of u1 ue finbhilll our col• 
kae work. Thew &irlll ,rwon'T. be bd •ith 
UII nn.:t RmHter 1G wort and plaJ'. but tbey 
.... Ill mum for Slinior Weck lo l"CCl!i\"C thst 
kme-antletpated i:Uploma. 
Wany or thno lfrb have already secured 
paltUON tor neat aemnter. IJ wua.l, Win• 
lhrop will have Us Jl'H,uates partk:ipaUna 
in •warlOUI tleldl. Some will aipuvlie DWMf7 
&d1oola; uthen wm teacb school. E.ucutives 
wlll haw new lftnlaril!s fnlm W1nthrop,, 
and iiraduate schooh: will ha" new lltulkau.. 
\\'her~,," thCX" 1trls ao, .,. '11ow U&f7 will 
m11ke aood. The,, Mve 1pcRt tour h•PP1 ,an 
(11 Winthrop. and WO hope Ulillt the rest may 
lirin11, mnre hapPinea and nttea. 
GnwluatC'II 111" not the only 1tuclenta who 
.,.,.,u not rct11m neat amellff, Some of our 
IRREGULARS wlll Unml'I their work nt the 
rlo11- of this semwtl't obu. To lht-m we wa11,t 
lo NT "Como btick, .. IOO. 'nwlr contributions 
lo D\U school ho,,-e b- ncellent. and lhdr 
lnC!ftdslupa wlll always be dlnllhed.. 
We who are "'"1irll •ID mlu all whe •r. 
lc:rnin,.. our thou,hta will be •Kh you. and 
best willlca tn all that 7ou UDdertake. 
D.D.&. 






P&UJ Duu - ·--· ... - .. ~ ......... .Ncwa & :liklr 
~~:1E~~fJI~ 
=·~:~ !'~~21 ~~· i::;1cr!~~;. ~~~hoc'!.uodr!k!:"t!ia~:e ~ 
r.:!.' ~ ;, r:1:Ja.'r:::z i:~~~:i1~1ttt::i~:~ ~lerl.a = 
~ !,~tUe Wsllace, Barrie l ean WU\81ml, Betty Wrl&ht. SQ.rah Wn,ht, and Mary 
~1!°~0QIIAl'IIElt81 Ludlle B... KUC)' CLLrlil. Eileen F.ppelllbelma', ImoplMI 
a-w ••ototnJ1Un1 Bobb7 MoN!t7. Jo Alm McCuV, & U7 Wri&bl, 
ADTDT19Df0 SOLlcrTOJUh Ann i:artu, H1-len Dalli,)'. Jo Aaa Dou.a1,aa.. Joa.a. 
Marte DuBoalf, Praoca larblldn, Letue Hai,«, ~Ult Hanck.t, SldntJ Hua:,', 
=~~~~~~cblin~w~=~ 
._.. ltHdknt &U7 Browdcl:, Graca Doar, J ean Rlwn. WW.tie Weatmordand. 
.. t'::.-·~~'r'i~ 21, lnf •• Qle Pm\ ?me. et Rodi: am: 
~ PdDe p.ao per,.... 
~Al,~G ...... Dff.&~ftitN.a..l.w..tlllaa•"""' ..... .... 1'.aQtr 
What We Live By 
TIie J~ ..:a to ,._,. •• roapa· 
ll'Jtoa far' accwac,, .._.luMW. ... '*" 
...., bl. ec,9fflllll' &:.. Wlalln,p coli.,.....-
Yoa ..W do u a fpgr ll JW Aol1 o..-~ 
tioa&ea, b:Uian la ............ ., .. 
tlliu faa~ ofliNd ......,..,,... 
Wt 11pr ing the new ~rarr oC The 
Jnhn110nian Kweated through It's (irat. 
hume on Friday the thirteenth, and then 
~i::r::t 1~:hp~ll~~l~~e;hthn~~tftha~ 
ne,·er again would that happer to them I 
Bu•. g lancing at the dat,..line or thla 
ii1..'lue you tiee again •. • , Friday, the 
thirteenth 11 T his paper mark", too, the 
fi rst illtluti by a new ata f f ••• To top 
the ,.-hole matter, 13 papers will be 
publb;hed lhia next Rme:ater. lt ahould 
happen to you I While brooding owr 
lheH." Cads, it wa11 noticed that The 
.JohnM>nlan i11 m~e up of 13 leltel'III I 
Tc.kiq this for what it I~. maybe 13 
i11 our lucky nu1;1~r J~peful rt!mark) I 
wlll!n .. r ... .... 
you readera find 11everal chanpa. 
particulurly on thi· page. These will not 
nC\.'eM.'fflri ly be standa rd throughout the 
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
By HELEN HENDERSON 
yen1·. Hnwever, we would like to hear 
(rom the 11tudent hody ahout them. This 
l·an be donl' through YoDr Campus Town 
Hall or h.. ver bal statements to your 
Lditor.1. I would also like to welcome at 
t hi11 t ime to the starr Jue Rogers u 
a~si111tant cartoonist and the reserve ' 
freshmen repo"!er: II! r:gular members. 
E,cang Approachln11 - Quiet, Plea•• •••• 
TrfO'lh For Jlllll• Fallin • • • • 
or 1950 were Wednesday and Thura-
day. !.larch 18 markl the nlcht of the 
big production, and the junlont are 10&-
inl' no time in pttln&' 11tarted. The at.u-
dent body la anticipatJnl' thiA event and 
-..·t.~hing to you, class of '151, the belt of 
su,r..._ 
TIIIP'lday' Marted• ••• 
Founrillrl'I day here at \VinLhrop. A 
l'lll'Cn-tc :rom the •tart. the 2'Choo1 haa 
come a long l\'llY 11incc t.hal day Jn 1868 
ti youn&" ladie:t <'Drolled in a bonowcd 
,.tab I~ f now the Little Chapel) at t he 
Winthrop T rain ing School for Teachera. 
With a n a lumna roster of more than 
t ii.ODO. The South. Carolina Collen for 
Women now ha." a n up.to.date curricu-
lum offeri ng 540 courst:11 in 17 major 
dt•Jmrtmenbl. It'11 foundina WL~ the work 
of Da,·id BanC'roft J ohn!IOn ••• known 
10\·ingly hy hi11 !'lt udenbl as •• o ebe" , •. 
who pre11ided over it 's a ffa irs for 42 
th:~· tt n°~ ~msta~~rn; !r::i:;1~r:c; 
t he State of t hi~ ~·t ~ucator . 
D• Jn 0.. Caleodar •• ,. 
for the first p.,rt or February a r t? 
nurn,,rous. On the th!rd, the Charlu 
Wagner <'OmpaflJ' will present Rouini'• 
opera "T he Barber ,)r Se,·i!le" in the 
College auditorium. on the fourth, the 
rn'lfhman C'lasa will preant their u-
nual " Ra t Hop" with m u11oic by Buddy 
Fiehl!l. Reli&'ioua E m phul.s week fa the 
w.·cck or the twelfth. On the fourteenth, 
the Mb,." Hi ?iliss edition of Thu J ohn-
sonian i:o1 ~hedulcd to lie published; 
nnd on t he IKl\'enteenth, the Chaclnnatl 
Sym phun)· un:he!Ctra will appear in the 
College auditor~u~. • • 
Laomlll.1 la Tb• •• ,. 
near future are, or coune. exama ••• 
enough hai. been aaid on that topic t Ex-
cept. maybe many of w, feel like Al, of 
ihe ")(y Friend Irma•• show ..... He,lo 
Joe, Al ••• have , problem." So Ions 
.•• and. good luck! 
WCA Turn, Johnaon Hall Into Hawn • ••• 
Dormiloru lmprovemrnt1 Praiaed •••• 
DO NOT D1STJHJB 
D .. I' C.•PII• Towa H•lL 
Slnce ••uas .. 10-, llpoa ID, dter9 
• W be a lot ol U thlffaD wlltl an 911laa 
la , tut ~ •arlT It.Md ol Cl'a..._ 
mint' .. IUIHIIJ, We w...W, e,IPrC•te 
qvS.tMN durlaa SN lkT • -U • at 
•!aha. ftulN ba•• b9ea m&ilN eoac"ft1Uat" 
~Mr1"uceolCl'll•~durlll.111ud1"baurJ 
bo•••er, d.naint I.be daT, thare u e oo 
1'\1111 19 foll- bid thl)N of COl&l'\IIQ"• t1ieN 
niln aloM allollld be en"111h to Cl'Nla -
ahnupMN a1110Dg UI Udll ..w prcnlde 
fn Mllft llud:,lag, WUh ffffJ' girl co, 





PLACE TO STUDY, '11NACIC," RELAX 
De• Cuapu TOW'II Hall. 
For ~ tlm9 now It hu bffn CUAlOffllU'Y 
lor the Winthrop Ouutlan -.ocladon la 
open lobnton hall durinc e,pmu r-. tho 
aludenta' raezauaa •d 1-. lltlldtnlll wbo 
wanl ta llud7 ln the coad'or\able IOUl!Cft, 
Rdnshments o1re anllable lor thme who 
want lhirm. and cud iables are xt up far 
lllcwe of III wko m'shl Uke 1a take maie l1rM 
DU\ h'om 1tud7lq to plaJ' . lltlH will! the 
, ...... 
11,e record p).Q'er b handy In fuml.lNrc 
nu•lc to brcalr: the mono\an7' ot "that weri::I '" 
The111 arc Jal IUMI' c( Uie thlll.ca that our 
WCA t. dolna: (or UI to help us OYS the 
l'O\llh 1pots of collqe Ufe, To shOW' how 
mUC"h we appnx:iate thetr 11ood wlll. lel'a all 







MORE LIKE HOME 
DH,~ T~ Hall, 
Ollc "' the! crntm irnprowmmts, In our 
c,;:l.1"1ea, thal ha IIOlkfl underwa7 lbll )'l!ar 
bl lhe pnivislon r)f kitchffls and lron1nl' rooms 
an 1'¥"7 Ooar ot 1hr donnkoriH. Belai 
i:ontn1Jl,. koeuled on the~ balls makes than 
1U \"fl'T ~.vcniml. end there we are IIU'e 
1ti.t • lot c.of UmC! will be ape11L 
W• W'UII le lllaall peb -· n_., -
•ba .. ad anT put bl. 11111 prvl.C:S for malt• 
lea tlli1111• 111- eoa.-nt.111. sad llim f• 
111 111ft at Wlll.lbrop. We trull' •ppnc:iaM 
•• l lacenlF, 
Buban S-.U 
A.1111, lte•ut 
r- all reporu. l ama .... IOOd la 
••-,-• •• uma.11 Bui WOIMIU' wlaat wollld 
Ila•• ll•ppeDed had •• fo..,U.11 to .....U. 
er t.U llae 'ol• fellow wit.at we •aaled f• 
ChilhM11' PHIiiipa tbat ,tag -uld a. ... 
tie.n a Hcklac. w lhe W'&!dl ... .._ 
pS.C. ., hitpp,-,411 •Ilk• •dds up Uld 
U Y""" w .. 1 a •rte.bl tbbiv - - ..W 
lui- ullless pew 1peak •P and •1' NI 
a...era1 1t..s NCldlly r ... ., • .,...IINNI 
Cl"'l.,.HatlOU ....... Wllllllzop JNdNda 
wMre tllaT ....,. nllaMOf •umsMJ at-
praweiaanlt llleJ" -W 6- • a. .. • 
1M C.•PII" Pal'H111, -dilnt cwld a. 
·- .bel&l lht .. 111111..U-. U Iii.,. ..... 
• Ml• pulllin Bo. ln1tnd. of wrt.tlllg la • 
nt•lovu• coaipa117 for Ille dib,f tit.at ..W 
"' .... TN bappi,ar, wrfle kl Can:ipc11 To-
Hall. R-mMr, 1h51 ta ov ml1u1111 ad 
0.. - •ar " caa IPNk up aDd Ml' 
•hat .... am. 
If Tour aune11i-. Ila•• aat beea made 
luia.-n - or perh 1p1 baH hNa 111111111 
known hul Dal Ntln •ctlld upo-,U. 
a leUlr aod drop U tr, THE JOHIIIIOK-
IAN' olilc:e la Ille MU futunl 
A New Year's Mei.sage - From 'Our Henry' 
To•TGlrll: 
l am Ter'J' baPPJ" to ha,-. thll oppgrtunlt, 
W K'nd lo ftlffl WintN"OII lbi IIIIQ' beat wilkcs 
!w the ,wr 1951. 
t Nlpl' thil :,ear will be of pat_,_ to 
ucb one ot 7ou, 1\111 of ho,PJ)6nal and aU.-
taetiLin. d\lrina whlcb 70U wUl be blsad 
wltll health and auccesa. 
M 7011 eonUnue throu,ti ute. JOU ..W rtaUae 
It's llere-th1- DEAD WEEK-Uso mlm be-
fore the ltllml! The! next week wlll be Gll<I 
oC m1rac1 ... ao pa&e ~ wrlttan ovcr-
nilht-llbnar,. will be Jammed-tu:\ boob 
wtll be opened for the aecond or tbqd time 
tbll 11emesler! Then, it wW be a Wftk of 
daprftlllon too-tboulhta aft' haunUna: tbs 
ltude!I\ of Qlt'IKlina; a.,otber MIDCStU' NPNI.. 
Inc the aame COUl'-bo blip an bednnlna 
la fona und.ar ,tu.lcllll' Q'eJ Ito whom It 
""" concern, this ll from a\ud7lq TOO 
UTE AMO 1!10 KA.llD>--ya. and ewn ep 
U'II bqlnDin,: ti\ fall by tM ....,., 
For the "aeled l•w" WO do DOt 'IIIWIJ' 
about PUii,, we offer Ibis pronrb: 
m.-1 IN dNrr Uld ue llltw......._ 
rm...., IN llaPPT la llalakl.a8 u.t Iii.,. lmow•~· 
Ab, ,.... tbe C'OlltlaNd life of Ille tallelt' 
lbull:nt who somatlmas WODdlra U aba'll 
...er attain Ille hip p1I lier sa,mt, bne 
a t far herllY8'J'~'l'IIJI Mt or 
encomqement abould - U. miD4: 
"'°" and mor. that the chan~tff o( eech 
ynr Ill dl'pendem upon wbat JOU do. ralMr 
lM!\ what other people da lo JOU· 
It ta wllh.l.a 7our power la mall;• IHI • 7Nr 
of apleodld ptepar.tion for )"'OW' pos\-COl\c-
&laU- M.'thiUN and telpOnllfbll.IU. aDd r ._ 
~ hope tbal ,OU w1J1. 
r hope ~at, durtna: this rar. r wlJI have 
the apport\lnlty « lftlq each one ot you 
and lenuln, to lau,w )'OU better. I WUI to 
Don't WllftT lf )"Olllr lob la unaJI 
Aad TOW rewuda IN f9W-
ftinnemb•r llat the mllbtJ' OU 
Wu once ! a:' ~. J'01II 
OIQ.Y THIRTEEN DAYS OLD 
I'•• ma• neolu.tkim at Kew Yeu'a 
--
.a.a111a,.....sc161d ......... ...._ 
aid ..... ..,.... Ina -,.rleaee ... 
.... o1,... 
ftaL .._ - la plppMl la a-pa. 
.... foal mldt,. 
Tehep~lal2!":lfac:licn. 
... Ilda .... I: adW. a G!fN9al .... 
I 8:..... ..,.,_ r• ... saelle UT 
•m I wa.ld _._.. le m.N.-Jut • 
-· IT c.urr •11 DOllE • • • • 
A .,,.. father todaJ' Iii mie 1'11.o dlaatplbsea 
he-Ip ,ou In Ki1 possible 'Wa.7, and I lll.vlte 
you to call Oft me vrhenewr Jou tbinlr. I can 
be of Nnlce to J01L 
~t's •alte IHO an ouuitandilla: 7ar ol 
Wlnthrop'S 1on1 .nd hanorable hJa\orJ, alld 
•• ~ 11me time utlUae Its opportub.lU.. pa-
501'1,illy for the ~•lest pcalble bene.Ul 1a 
bUnieh"'1: •Tid ... 'M'it'I! to othen. 
Hftl'J' R. 1 1-u. 
Pnddnl of Wlalhrop college 
By Sarah Eleazer 
ilil eollese ~tn' by thrutenin,: io tcte 
hla Ullrt.1 .1nd 11•~ .aw:7 .rrom berl 
MULE TII.Allf. ,,. 
A IDOd ltoQ' wa to1d in the dlnlq: ball 
lut weolr. about 11111 DlwrNmr. aod her bud-
•at:. Durtn,; lhe l1alldaya lhe appeared on a 
radio prosr.m and WH Ulled be, opllllaa 
of budaa,Un,. Th• rowie lrutnldor Nied 
tliNit &he ~ht ·~ abould budpL 
Whffl lb• had eoavtnwd tile "'11.C. • m tile 
pro,ra.m. • doNDl7 waa broqb\ cut OD tile 
aui... and Mia Dennaux wu al:ed. ti, 
BUIX11'Tl 
LOTZ a OaAIID , •• 
DOT (~),....WIie did ,ou t1m DOW 
7ou loTtd me? 
MAMIIALI..-Wtuoll 1' bepn to • t ...S 
whn paople aid Jou were bnml6a alld \11· 
·-IIA.PPY lfBW TCAII. EYDITIIODTIII 
FrldlJ, JHuuy lt. ISIO 
Check Our Sports Department 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
"An11thin11 ln HardlDtUO" Phone 3UI 
---- - - - -1 
I 
111 1' ark Aoenue 
TKE IOHJfaOrHAB 
Flowers Are Best 
From 
Parrish's Flowerland 
Flowers Sent An11where 
Phonezm 
amuc-Jli#U'-1 : 
~ ;...., ' I ~-Al,1,1-,IJ!fl ,A How about ). a.;:{ 1°- - l 0 1~ V' 
pichlre presents ? =--. ~,:_ Sj/- i 
~:!',::::;.,_, ·rr-~~~ ,~q I 
:!~:;~::i:!°:~ ~- ~ 1---
a,i:11lurnudwrit,...,l'ti aa.Ju.p. 
Mtvn<.l. row oo bi, pic:1uN ,-u~l'f- Aad 10111. due'c I 
Spoil• tt,, picn>rc! Establish A 
Da men prefer ltlondes ? 








Rock Hill National Bank 
Main Street Rock Hill, S. C. 
PACE T1Dl!'S 
Examination Schedule 
Is Released By Kelly 
A SIMPU: EASY WAY TO 
UEl'OSl1' BY MAIL 
We like to han• all our 1~PDl'lilors come into the 
bunk Jl(!nionally a11 oftt.'n m, th\!)' can, but man1 oC them 
find it dltrkuh lo t·iall nl the hank every time l~y wish 
to make a dcpo,dL 
To ~.,. it ~m·c:nk!nt and ~ (or auch depoaiton 
to do lhl•Jr IJanklllK". we have deviMed a neW and 11imple 
mtlhod which makCl4 it ea."'.r frtr ~hem to make de)>Ol'!ita 
by maJL AM for CN!I.• Bank.by.Mail Etn~Jopes, and 
uur Tcller.1 will e.11:plain their u.~. 
Peoples National Bank 







"Good Eal• al all 
Times" 
~DDGET GRJLL 
On Charlotte illrhway 
MARTIN RADIO and TELEVISION 11.__ ___ ___. 
(Next door to Good Shoppe) 
Records Radios Repairs 
-Ni11hll11 Teleoiaion Shou:s 811 RffllJeal-
! ! SOMETHING NEW I I 
Midget Chocolate Nut Sundae 
15c 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
J1111 A~,01111 The Way ri=" 
OIIAMI TOUa MAI•.,. UAVII ff !9!!!!!! GIAN I IL-=~•=--.. I 1------------------11~----------------.....J * COLOR C:UTOOII -. 
PAGE FOUR 
Sports and Fun on the Campus 
Recreation Roundup 
RANCY CHAPMAN 
_SPORTS ! .. ::;;;. .. 
""" lrom PHbody ls abou.l •• loCHCII •• •11IH in ...... York. 
l,.llkln8 of walltr, lbe pool conUnun lo be le, cold and 11 f011 
don't NU.-.. il. Juas •• t~ Mondar, n,,1 paitod ••lm~ c1au. 
of whkh I am • membff, and Ulay11 1,11 you. TUre',. Uaolu.l•lr 
-lblDt' Ji.In an axbilanithl9 1wlm oa lbeu ••YT blue Moadap 
to mab JDII. lmpoalbla lo ~ft .•I~ f~ Iba nll of Iha WNk. 
.T Alll'T lfECESSAJl,IL y so • • • • I 
Uuit by r.N~ a dratt. orderly dt'Sk 1uu c-.1n always timl tlalno 
en the spur ol tt.r n1oml!'llt, My flr,t 11~ortul trip to Peabod,J' l 
,.._ mGlil lnlel"NUn,.. Mtu Poll h;1.:I o ~·lc:-iln Jt"SII:, well, almolc.. .... .. 
1
1 
o.nd she couldn't find :1 1 hln.1. . Jus tlet It ~ plkd ei1h.t let.t blP 
-.,Uh J)il~rs and she can't miss. 
The o(flws In lhC! BYm i::01. 11 fott-lifllnR l'ftfflll)' an~ UuU.', lbe 
cuulK! of Min Po1t'1 trtbula.t,,J111. All omres v.Tre pe.lnt,ld &md diie, 
fk,OJ"li -..·- tiled Prl!ll,,V! I 
WHILE PAB&JlfG •• , , 
through lhl' ,u-m. tla- uU1er d.l)', I noll~ the new blMltbou,'bl 
for b&ml.elball. The, .in.• mbr.hty 111t'I! and didn.·t come • minute iOl. 
-. Back whm I ulll!d 10 pL:ly buke'l)DII wl1h th~· Buual1 BCIDINn. 
eveeytun'1 1<U11i!llody allot two pul11t11, W;) h.:id 10 have a mtlffWntaey 
rai penud whala ,unw,bgd_v else aot a !addN- and t.ed lhe Sirin& Uwt 
:,eld thv b1111kf'1, .. Tlw ~~1ty of UJf! ball pau.in,: lhro111:h would 
k.nOC"A the- i:oal down A.hi W9 played 1No119b all ldrldl of C'ODdlll°"" 
bec1uM ,... loNd tb1 game! 
THE IOHR80RtAII' 
111 Oakland A,·enue 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
LOW HEEL WALKING SHOES 
Spedallze In NarroUJ Wldtha 
.LUA Thna B • C 
LEDBETl'FRS SHOE OEPT. 
130 Caldwell Street 
-~ --~ - -- -- - --
Frtdar, Jl:IUll'J 1i,. 1150 
BILL SNIPES INVITES YOU TO 
DRIVE OUT TO 
Littlefield's Grill 
For A Delicious Me,,I Featuring 
Wealern Sleab and Soulhrn Frkd Chkl<en 
Sandlllkhea and Snatb 
2% Miles out on York Highway Dial 5·3089 
A., .9r.JITA LACHICOTTE. A.lid.bat 
I.I ll wWI mlldl null ... H1al .. ,.r -~ -Youn TraJ,- ti. 
tla IA C'IIUIJMnle .U':. Ule eociai, •hlrl ol elU' Campua. WW. lklA 
tind -· oa J.av...., IJ, Re-MN, . .. •nrrtllLAcr ,.. •• 
W,qp-ba e:aretul-0..d .._ U fOII eN •pe1'..un... 
Harry'• la I fnorile 1tudcnt 
1•lhfflng 1pot. At Ceorgo 
and Rany'o-Coe..c.la ;. 
.. r.m,rirodri,,l,.Wllhlho 
coll'I" ......i al y.i., .. 
.... ...,, aori-Cob 
!ol,"f'. 
,,,,,,,.-...,: •• 114 
l!!!! ' ~--·MJMt.lnr,. d f'lu.l, 
•5ute~ !,NIii Alffl!Offl'f o, M Coc;....«11.A C:D1UJ"1 ll' 
ROCK HI LL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
"Whero Good ShON HI NE AT 
Aro Fmod Corteetly· 
The 
Family 8<>0lf'ry 
116 CaldlL'<ll Street 
Rear ot P. O. 
THE BLUE MIRROR 
C..aldwell SIN"f't 









Caldwell Street Phone 3643 
R1lCK BILL, S. C. 
Ro..l HIii, S. C. 
BETTY'S 
CAKI:: BOX 
VISIT OUR I DAKERY FOR 
Th• bnl in Cua and 





For The Best 
143 E. Main Street 
Rock BIii, 8. C. 
Phone 3569 
Hu y Your 
ELEGflU<.: APPLIANCES 
From 
Waldrop Supply Company 
"Jullonethlngmo,e," ~~~ 
bade Pompadour, ~ -
·~~~ ~I,\ ~~ blovser• : · J ~ · \\ 
=-
.I, "' ..... WllYBDMO ~\\\'t.• ;; .. ~• .,. .... ~ 
rn1111111111: ... 111•t1ar. M1 ... w-.-.,.un ~ ...... • 
------------------------------
. . 
. . . _.. ,,. _ .,.... - . . . 
Rat Day ls Among The Newest _Truditums 
What Will Class Of '60 Remember Us By? 
~·-
rl'IN you :about II Anet don't rill for 011t Pl'. ut-oui 
month!, Nl'lrlltor fff.Tlhl'I rt,11 ,C'C'h rhr fund ror tht' Unknn-n S.11- 1 
11nin,GI: You. rNIJ p11 up •nd. W!III d11.•r'• ~·ldl'W. But ,ou would l:ir 
111 ,·:itr. fer your ham lo ridr up 1111rprilNI at lhe number of un· 
1tw.- m11ru·, l'llany mahi. of &lair, •i..,pt"C'tlnai lnnottnb who yearly \ 
- -
- --
' Prieed 50t· lo Sl.35 
WHITING"& ST. IAME>i SQUARE 
WHlTING'S SCROLi. B"JRDER I' WHlTIIIO'S PARCHMENT 
WHITING'S FEATHER WEIGHT 1: TbN. an but a Jew ol die may !dam ol becrultllal 
Slmlonery w~ we are ou..tnQ Qt llllhllll••able pba. I· 
WHITE PIUNTING COMPANY 
125 - 127 Hampton St - D' · ;!46 
I s H T ~ 0 E .. u A 






u A I p I I E i R R 
I ~ I 
0 With A Jumbo E 
R I\IILKSHAKE s 
----- - -- - -
-
,,a,u, •. ,i;xu I 
COS~IETIC aEADQUAtrrERS I 
• Tuu y 
• Dermetlc,s 
• Elmo 
e Du Barry 
- -. -~~:_n --, 
Pad '/,ue t;utt I 
Our Specialty Ia 
GOOD FOOD 
Parkin.r Spaoe --- Curb Senioe 
(),. Clurrlotte Ht11t,U1G11 
lo,efy Norrilwest1111 Al,-, says: 
"I've alway• pre(erftd a.e.1cr6eldl 
and I'm 1ure I alway, ab.all. They're 
mucb MILDER." 
CO , IT.A.RRINC IN 
"HASTY HE~RT" 
A WAK NIR IIOS. PRO:>UCTION 
CHESTERFIELD 
- ~~-~-
l -
f 
